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Or Ille prescrnt minnstry of the Fret Church Di

Scotla..à îlîtrt arc u2o who jeinctI in the "xedus in
1843. _ _ _ _

Tili "Choya Shimbun," a Chinese ;îaper, says,
"IAn Inipenal interdlct bas been issued against opium
smekink, allowing two months fer referai, alter vhch
severe penalties will be inflicted on ail transgressers.»'

t _______________

DzArî has been vcry busy cf late among the min-
iste 'rs of the Amerlchri Presbyterian Churcis, ne fewer
thari twcnty-two, lncludlng two ex-Nlederatars, having
died since tht meeting ef tht last Central Assembl>'.

TIIRouois the perversit>' cf bbe Sultan there ina>'
be the finit beginnlngs ef what ma>' resuit in a Euro-
pean war, an>' day. It is evident the Ilunspeakable
turk " feels that hie mnust go, "'bag antI baggage," and
hoe i reselved, apparent>', te go cri!> con compulsion.
it is a pib>', but seeming>' irievitabit.

Tur, Evangelical party in 1-lollantI have resolved te
establish a theological collega, te bc called the IlFret
Caivinistic University' tif Amnsterdam." AIretidy rive
Prefessors bave been appointed, and bbc college will
be opetied in tht middleotSeptember. Tha Chair cf
Plactical Tbeology remains te be filîctI.

DR. LuEEDs, of New Hampshire, says that tht nuin-
ber of divorces is greater in Ncw England than amtong
an>' ether civilized people; greatcr even thari in
France during tht break up of tbe Frcench Revelutiori.
In New England there is ont divorce te every twelve
maiages, andI these divorces are mainly arnong Pro-
testants. __________

TriE Presidential centest in the States grown in
ktenntss as the important day approaches. Thti
ciselid Sauth" fuil>' expacts te carry its candidate.
triumphantly into the White House, and, i is quite
possiblt tisai ils expectations ma>' be realizcd, though
we h.ther think that the Republicans ivill be again
vIctorious, and cri the eltI issue which bas alrcad>'
giveri them. twtnty ytars of Power.

Ir is in the last degrec discreditable for either
Engiish journais or individuals te indulge in such in-
solent abuse as is being ai prescrit heaped upon Lady
Burdeti-Coutts on accounu o! lier darsng mc marry a
Young mari, cr even te propose ta do seo. Surely, atter
such a life as that lady bas led, she had a right to ex-
pect very dIifféent treatment ; tht alarriaga is lier owri
business exclusivcly as long as she commits ne sin.

TEEz trouble about tht disarnuing et tic Basutos
tirreatens te resuit in another South Africari war.
Tht British Gevernimeni arc tbreatening te ]ei tie
Colonists figisi eut sucir quarreis witbout rtckening
uperi Imperial assistance. Had this been donc long
ago, andI rigidly carnied cul> there would have been
fewer wars ini South African histor>', and less high-
handed injustice and oppression perpetrated ini tisat
retion. _ _

A CHtuRcEtiAN calis tht attention cf tht Bishop of
Londoni te tht fact than an ordained clergyman whe
pireaches ia that city ever Sabbath recently took for
his ttxt "lTht Lord said, ' antI began bis sermon thus:.
"0 f course you know, my brethren, tisai the Lord
nover sald anythirig of the kind." Thero are, e says,
Il wo or threc score " cf preachers cf tisis kind in andI
about London, who belicv those parts of tht Bible
they Iike, andI reject tht rest.

AT a meeting cf the Prtsbytery cf London (Eng.),
hieldI laîely, the- Rev. R. Taylor presented a petition
from tise Presbyteriari congregatien ai Rangoon, Brit-
ish Burmah, asking te bc associated with the Syced
of the Presbyterian Church cf England. The con-
gregatiori was origiaatd by the Angie-Indian Union
of rdilnhurli, andI !as sin(-c beQri ini the charge cf

ministers of the Frec and Establistîed Church. The
congregition nskcd te bc provldcd wv1tli a ministcr, ta
whomi tbey offei-ed £6oi. year stipcnd.

AN eminent French medica!. mait, appolwted super.
Intendent cf the Panris hospltals by the late IEmperor,
says - Il Te Sisters of Charity arc the curses cf our
hospit-ils. rhey atre thet oils ci the priesisî, Who cm-.
play thein te secure wills in their faveur, or legacies
for masses. They do not scruple to tcrrity their
patients by cvcr mens In their power, --vhether of
future punishment or by well.arranged apparitions,
etc. They wlthhold medicine and food, if even they
do ne worse, and they prcvcnt slecp in order te gain
their diabolical ends.»

Soir Protestant Churchcs arc beginning te (car
that there will bc a stendy dccrease ir the list of can-
didates for the ministry. The Romish Church 13
facing the sanie disceuragrnient. A vicar-general of
that Church says that there nrc thrce thousand vacant
parishes in France which cannet bc filed, and the
vacancies increase. He gives oe reason for this
which has muchi force in it : lIt is the religieus lite cf
the gencral communtty which uittunaitct> dctermincs
the supplies furnisbcd b>' it fer the sacred mrnstry;-
and if that litéecbb and slacken se will thc numbcr cf
vocations' fa!! off."

Fpohi the minutes of the General Assenthl> o! the
Irish Presbytcrian Church, for i 88, it appears that
that Asscînbly was attendcd bY 716 niambers, vuz.,
459 ministers and 257 eiders. The total number of
nutnisters conncctcd with that Church is 632-, and the
total nuxnber of congregzalions is 558, wvhile cf licenti.
mtes and ministers without charge there are 41. I*he
Assemb>' has 41 conirittees, 9 B3odies of trustecs, z-
celleges with 14 professors, and 7 mission schenîas.
The total number cf fanilies connected witl, the
Church is 8oooo; communicants, 1e5,ooo ; contribu-
tors te Sustentation Fund, .38,000; stipend payers,
67,000; eiders, 2,o00; day scihools, 700 ; Sabbath
sclîools, 1,00e; Sabbath achool teachers, 8,5oo; suni
raised for Churcli purposes, $700,000.

ArrER a late wcil-known social cntcrtainnmcnt a
rathcr prominent gentleman was threatened with
gîcat bodily injury, if bc hall not bis lite put actually
in danger, and serta newspapers have waxed hystcri-
cal o-ver the occurrence. Others explain it on the
simple principle efI "tee much wine," and say that
there was no danger wvhatever. Whaiever were the
actual tacts in tbis particular instance, it is notoricus
that there are ne such things as social gatherings, cf
a public or semi-public character, andI with toast-
drink'.ng in the usual fashion, without a fair propor-
tion of those preseni being more or lcss intoxicatcd,
andI the mnore a great dea! oftener than the less. Yet
many cf the so-called friends of moralitj antI decency
protest that it is al! right. i is anything but Ilail
right." _________

Tils question cf the separatien cf Church and State
is likely soen te corne te the front in France. Mean-
time, the opponients of the Church, who appear te
constitute the rnajority in France, are practising upon
the~ religious orders. They are rerusing te allow tbemn
te teach in schools, as a preliminary te refusing theni
pay fer teacbing in the churches. The Pope appears
te have submitted ta the expulsion cf the Jesuits, but
hie is net se hostile te somte of the other religicus
Blodies, whose name is legion. He bas compromizeid
with the State in their interest, or hie bas allowed them
te compromise. The compromise is that tire> will
repudiate the supremacy cf tht Church, or at least
that they wiIl recognize the independence cf the secu-
lar power, if the secular power wiil allow theni te live
andI teacir unmelested, andI tisai they will undertakce te
teach ncîhing houte te the Republic.

THEz High Church party in Engiand appear te be
ver>' uncomtfortable since Dr. Ryle was matIe Bishop
of Liverpool. Dr. RýIe'9 theories on the'subjeci cf
bishlops =çe far too apstolic for thtir tastes W~ith

them, Low Church la ne Church. A correspondence
has Just been publislied In a Liverpool papcr ont the
subject wlîicli brlîîgs this Idea out dleatly. Some ont
wrotn 'o> î)r Lee, vicar cf AIl Saints, Lambeth, onie cf
tha alesi prominent cf English 111gh Churchmen, ask-
ing hirn in effect If Dr. Ryle couid really giva valid
ordination. Dr. Lee gives no ur.certain sotind on the
subteci: ."IFor myscIf, 1 may aci tIt il the ulmoi
sincerit>' that 1 would as seon bclieve that the laying
on cf hands cf the town clerk or the town crier weuld
conter upon me thecpriesthood et the Christian Church,
as tduit anything Dr. Ryle mighit attempt would con-
vey te me that grace." Who shailt decide when the
"isuccussors of the apisties Il disagret?

TIi iist ot delegates ta tht Pan-Presbyterian
Council shews that there wvcre menibers present (rom
many distant lands. Austria, with tlirce Presbytertan
Chiurch Blodies, hall two representatives; Beigium,
two -, France <two Churchcs), one member ;Germany,
oe; ltily, two; Spahi, two , Swltzerland (tour
Churches), two dclcgates; Engiand, thrcee; Ireland
thirteen ; Scotland, forty.nine ; WVales, thret ; Nosth-
cmn Presbyterian (U'nited States,', forty; Southein
Presbyterian, twcnty-cight; Reformed tDu.ch) Chuirch,
îwelve, other Prcsbyterian Boedies in trio irtatcs,
flfty-Gne ; Canada, eighteen ; Cepe of GootI Hope,
oe; Ccylon, one ; New Hebrides, one; New South
Wales, one; South Australia, one; Tasmania, oe;
V'ictoria (Austin lin), oe-total, two bundrtd andI
thirty-six. flesides thesa therc %vere of fereigri mission-
aries and ministers assigned te dut>' upward cf fifty>.
And several hundied visiting ministers 'vert aIse
prescrit. __________

"lOtiR LADY otF KN<ocV" IS the latest Roman
Catholic tîtle cf honour given te the Vairgin. Tht
supposedl delusion which gave bier this ncw desigria
tien arase tram the appearance, on the walls cf the
parish church cf the obscure village'cf Knzck, treland,
oe niglit, of a bright vision in beautiful ligbt cf tht
Virgin, with, we believe, hier husband andI tht Ho!>'
ChiltI. According te tht evidence, there really was
sucli a vision, andI it 'vas probably produced by mneans
cf a magic lantema by soe wîcked Protestants cf tht
neighibourhood. But tht wender grew. Scores et
persans saw each bis separate vision. Ont s.1w stars>,
another coloured lights, antI each imaginative devotte
was favoured with his or lier own private apparition.
Tht credulous crcwils flocked froin all parts. They
began picking off the reortar, on which tht Virgin
deigned te rippear, from the walis andI carrying bits cf
it to the sick, wbo were immediately cured. Tit
plaster iras seon pullatI off as high as men couid
rach. It was brought te Amierica and sold. Now,
the water that bas washed over tht wails is gathered
and bottîtd for the sick, andI pigrimages art organized
(rom England antI Amierica.

IN~ connectiori witb the late expeditien cf Lieut.
Schwautka te the Arctic regien there is likely te resuit
very curious andI very painful revelations. Commyan.
der Cheyne, who bas beeri on three cf tht many
searching cxpeditions, siniilar te the ont ai prescrnt
nttracting se much attention, dots net hesitate te
declare public!>' that Sir Johni Franklin, antI his men,
did net dit trami the rsevtrrty of tht Arcîic winitr, but
from the villain>' cf the centractor whe furnished tht
supplies ofpreserved.-neats. Ht wilinow likely have
an cppertunity cf making good his assertions, for it is
understoed that tht return cf the remrains cf Lieut
Irwin will necessitate a corontes inquest, andI ?tir.
Cheyne will likcly ba calletI te give evidence on tht
cause of tht death. Whetber or net tht prescrit
charge cari be made geod we shail net say. It is, at
any rate, a matter ot netcriety that there have often
been tht mest abomiinable frauds perpetrated in this
matter cf canned meats. Nothirig short of death
secims ast adequate punishment fer such a crime, andI
if Mr. Cheyne can establish bis charge in ibis came it
wiIl be a pli>' if all the offienders arc beyand tht reach
cf earthly punishmtnt. To sucb, we Mua, nitre in-
farny woultI bc ne punisisment ai ail, uniess, te be sure,
it spoiled ibeir trade.
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